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Century 21 Grand
merges with
Century21 Mancuso
in Bronxville
CE'TLRY 21 Grand one of the
leading real estate companies
in Rockland and Orange
counties, has expanded into
\Vcsh.:hcslcT County by merging
with CE,,\;TlJRY 21 \1ancusn
of Bronxville. NY The merged
emily will be called CENTLRY
21 Grund.
"\Vc have been contemplating
a move into \l,'cstchcstcr County
for a long time, and this was the
perfCl:1 opportunity," said Jeffrey
Stern. a p<lrtncr with CE',\TURY
21 GmnU. "Century 21 \1ancusn
has an excel len! rcput;:llion that
we have always admired:'
CENTURY 21 Grand
will continue to operate at

Mancw,o's Bronxville location
at 495 New Rochelle RoatL and
will be adding its stall' of 41
professionals. Robert \1ancuso.
who had been the office\
principal broker. ""ill a~sume a
business development role in the
merged company.
"\Ve arc vcry eXl:ited to be
partnering with CENTLRY
21 Gmnd" said Mancuso, "I
am eagerly looking forward to
working with Jcfl'Stern and
his team. learning from their
expl:rienl:l: and applying the saml:
sound practices that have made
their offices in Rockland and
Orange counties so successfu1."
Robert \lancuso took over the
business in September 2006 from
his \\ ife, Sally, upon her passing,
Sally Mancuso had operated the
company since I (JI}7.
\1aneuso paid tribute to
manager Roseann Paggiotla,
marketing coordinator Gral:e
Mason and administrative
assistant \\'anda Garita. "They
provide tremendous support to
all the agents in the office and
assist them in Vl:ry important
ways," said \1aneuso. "With
their continued presenl:e, the
company will provide the same
level ofexecllent service to their
customers, clients and staff."
For more information. visit
ww"".Century21 Grand.eom

F RID A Y,

GUILD OF INDEPENDENT REALTORS
Due to an overwhelming response, the largest two-day
Open House event in NY real estate history has been rescheduled
for Saturday, October 18'" and Sunday October 19th!
Thl: Guild hcld its rl:eeption
for sponsors and reallors on
Tuesday. September 4th at the
Saxon Grille. The indement
\\eather didn't keep Real Estate
entrepreneurs, sponsors or the
media from attending. Due
tothe overwhelming curiosity
this event has generated the
Guild has decided to set its
launl:h date for Ol:tober 18th
and 14th.
The event will be the largest
open house event in NY history,
Prospective buyers will convene
at the Saxon \\loods Grille
located at thl: Saxon \\loods
Golf Course, 315 \1amaronl:ek
Road Scarsdale. Registration
v.i11 begin at 11 :()O am and the
open house showings will start
at 12:00 noon and close at 4:00

pm both Saturday and Sunday.
Prospective buyers will register
at the intake booths and be
assigned a "buyer" number.
They \\ill receive a \\elcome
package \\ hich \\ ill include an
open house listing book and a
\lortgage Discount Card ""hich
will allow buyers to be
eligible for a lower interest
rate. In some l:ases up to 0'\1-'.
WHOLE PERCENTAGE
POINT LO\VER than their
qualifying rate. For example if a
buyer qualifies for an interest
rate of 5.5 %, and purchases a
house through this event the rate
could be as low as 4.5.%.
Prospective buyers will then
rl-"Ceivc a copy of their FREE
credit report and FREE on-site
prequalification. Buyers \\ ill

then move on to our sponsor
booths where they will have an
opportunity to disl:uSS important
home buying issues with real
estate attorneys, mortgage
professionals, home inspectors
and more. The buyer will have
\lapqucst made available to
them in order to map out a route
and will then embark on their
open house tour.
['his history making t\\O - Day
Open House Event will end on
Sunday, October, I (j th at 4:00
pm at which time registered
home buyers will be
eontal:ted if they have won a
prize in our Sponsor Raffle.
Please visit our website
www.guildofindcpcndcntfcahof..com
for a sneak peck at opcn houses.

Why I Can Help You!
Filld out wh)' Ihal'e sold
more Iwme.~ thall all)' other
broker ill all ojWe.\'tche.\'fer
COllllt)' tlri!} )'ear!
B~ '\anc~ Kenned~

BLYING OR SHU,\G?
Either \\ay this can be a very
exciting and stre~sful time in your
life. The process can sometimes
be detailed and complex, but
with a Real Estate Professional
as your guide your goals will be
obtained!
In tway's information age,
d ............ there is very
little that
yO"
don't

-

know a little about. Everywhere
you turn there is information
regarding today's market.
Lnfortunately this is not the only
aspect of successfully buying and
selling homes.
Many people believe that all
agents arc the same; they "show
the home" and "put it on \1LS."
Unfortunately when you work
with just any agent, this could be
the only service provided. BUT,
not when you choose to \\ork
with me.
Over twenty years ago, I chose
to make Real Estate my career
of choice. I work full time, in
my own offil:e building; separate
from my home, with a stafTthat
supports me and my clients every
step of the \\ay. I treat my career
the same as any profe~sional
would; taking part in conventions,
national training programs, and
top producer seminars. Because
of this my skills as a negotiator,
marketer, respected
professional and my
ability to analy/e and
understand the market
have all helped my
clients sell or buy

their homes at:
1. A valuable price.
2. With the best terms, A '\D
3. \\lithin a time table that fits
their needs.
Although "shov.ing thc homc"
and "putting your horne on \-1LS"
arc steps in the Real btate process.
they arc not the techniques that help
you meet your goals. As a rcspc~ted
agent, I am able to pro\ ide you with
unparalleled service, and the means
for you to usc your im estment to
move onto the next step.
In order for me to meet your
needs I have three licensed
trustworthy and dedicated
administrative assistants that arc
driven by l:ustomer service and
look forward to the opportunity
to help you, \1egan [oxen. Paul
Kennedy and Colleen Coxen
are able to assist you. They are
reliable and knowledgeable
and will be here to answer your
questions. \Ve guarantee to
market your home or find you
your dream home with the quality
of professionalism you deserve.
Please give me a call at 914-27 I5500 or e-mail:
nkennedY(I houlihanlawrenee.eom,

Nat 'y <enneoy
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PELTON CROSSING:
The Hudson Valley's Best Kept Secret
The Hudson
Valley's best
kept secret is
Pelton Crossing
in Warwick.
NY. Old \\-'orld
craftsmanship
with Ne\\ \\'orld
Luxury. Pelton
Crossing features our Carriage
and Estate collection of fine
homes. '\0 attention to detail has
been spared. We still have 40 lots
to build your dream home on.
and there's never a lot premium!
Uncompromising vie\\s of the
Warwick Valley. Great commuter
location. just 55 miles from NYC
and within walking distance to
the Village ofWarv,iek. Our
sales center and model home
arc open every weekend or by

appointment.
Home prices starting at
$549,OOO!
Confused by the Real Estate
market'? Vic can help you make
sense of it all. We are in the
business ofhclping people make
informed decisions. If you're
thinking about buying or selling
in the Hudson Valley, we hope
that you will consider us as
your agent. \l,'e would love the
opportunity to show you ho\\
Prudential Rand Realty and I can
help you e\ery step ofthc \\ay!
For morc information, contact'
Ginny Warsaw
Prudential Rand Realty
25 Railroad Avenue
Warv.'iek. '\ew York 10990
Call or text ((I X45-25X-OX7l
Ginny. warsaw(a prudentialrand.com

IDG opens sales center
for The Club at Briarcliff Manor
The Club at Briarcliff Manor
recently opened their sales
center for Westchester's
premier lifestyle community for
independent seniors. "The Club
at Briarcliff Manor will sct a
new standard for luxury senior
living in Westchester," said Matt
Phillips, President & CEO of
Chicago-area based Integrated
Development Group LLC (IDG),
the community'S developer.
"Located upon one of the highest
elevations in Westchester County,
residents of The Club at Briarcliff
Manor will have magnificent
views of the New York skyline to
the south and the Hudson River to
the west."
IDG has partnered with the
National Electrical Benefit Fund
(NEBF), a Washington, DC based
pension fund. NEBF is the third
largest Taft-Hartley pension fund
in the US and has over $12 billion
in net assets. The pension fund
invests in a variety of real estate
classes including senior housing.
The 59-acres in Briarcliff Manor
was originally home to the
historic Briarcliff Lodge. The site,
originally designed by Frederick
Law Olmsted, famed landscape
architect and co-designer of
Central Park, will capture The
Club's natural beauty and historic
significance.

Scheduled to open in 2013, the
luxury continuing-care retirement
community will be comprised of
325 independent living residences
and 60 units in the supportive
living center including private
assisted living, memory support
and skilled nursing suites. The
independent living residences
will range in size from 930 to
over 3,000 square feet with 90%
refundable entrance fcc prices
starting at $752,000.
The Club will offer an array of
amenities including concierge,
health and wellness programs,
personallrainers, porter and
package delivery, scheduled
transportation, housekeeping and
linen service, interior and exterior
home maintenance, valet parking
and 24-hour security.
For a limited time, exclusive
offers, including upgrade
incentives, arc available to
future residents of The Club
through joining the Founders
Club. Future residents who join
the Founder's Club will receive
updated information about the
community before the general
public, and are guaranteed the
lowest pricing. The community's
sales center is located at 1197
Pleasantville Road and can be
reached at (914) 923-4050 or by
visiting www.theclubbcm.com.

